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All Counterfeits, Imitations nnlJust-as-gool- " aro hut
Experiments that triflo with and endanger the health or
Infants and Children Expcrienco against Experiment. '

,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is R harmless gchstltmt for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootlilng Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlpo nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlslmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relftvca Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
V3 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY TRCtT. NtW YORK CITY.
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IN THE SEWING ROOM

SHORT BITS OF WISDOM THAT
ARE OP VALUE.

Will De Fotfrid to De Labor 8avcrVaa
Well aj economical (r4ovv,Rusty!'i

Ncc'lff.May'Be Effective- -
'

sly Cleaned.

When darftftiK rent In woolen
j?ords. and )t Its fmpoaslfole to raitol
out the poodi Itiiolf for thrond to darn
with, u?c lfiiig Iiri1r3 rrom your4 own
hoad Tho. iooso&voavo of the woo
loeoa tho litflr InTlfs moahes. and bo
the dnrn becomoo Invisible.

The host way td'clean rusty needles
Is to run them up and down In tho
earth. Just go oiit. In tho garden nnd
stick tho ncedlos In tho ground! thon
pull them out Have tho noodles
threaded, with tho thread tied double,
bo there will be somothlng to catch
hold of to extract tho nccdlo from tho
earth. . This method Is even better
than using an emery bag.

When buttons como off shoes and
you bow them on again, run through
all tho other buttons with the same
throad with which you replace the
missing ones. It will strengthen them
all and mako the next buttoa sewtag
a task far in the future.

Small holes In black or wfctta ktt
gloves can easily be meade4 witk
court-plaste- r. Cut tho platter a, little
larger than tho holo Itself, ad stick
It to the under part of the gtevt) di
rectly over the holo, presatag the kid
down smooth on the stloky surface of
the plaster. This will last' as long as
tho gloves themselves do.

If the tip breaks oft the end of your
scissors, the Jagged point may be
smoothed off by rubbing It on a whet-
stone. Tho point will bo uneven, but
It will cut all right Tho same treat
ment may bo used for blunted needles.

Qlova clasps, or snap fasteners are
better to uso as a fastening, for plack
ets on cloth dresses than are hooKs
and eyes. But when the lattor are
used bo 4suro to buy those having tho
peat eyes' Instead of tae ordinary loop
eye.

Silk petticoats always give way flrst
at the seam; therefore, when you buy
a now ono, sow silk seam binding
over each seam on the right side.
This will often serve as a euro for
wornout petticoats.

When doing drawn work or hem-Gtitchl-

on linen, soap tho place
where tho threads are to bo
drawn, using a thick soap lather and
a soft brush. After the work Is once
started. It will bo an easy matter to
draw out tho threads, as they Blip very
easily on the soapy surface.

Molasses Cornballa.
For a family of five buy two pounds

of corn on tho cob, or ono pound all
shelled. After popping pick It over
and remove all hard kernels? For tho
sirup uso two cups of molasses and
one-ha- lf cup of whlto sugar and boll
until hard, when a few drops aro put
In cold water, .then add a piece of but
ter size of a walnut and a quarter of a
teaspoonful of soda. Pour over the
corn and stir thoroughly. Butter the
hands and while the corn Is warm
form Into balls. You will have to
work quickly as they cool fast This
makes anywhere from two to three
dozen cornballa, according to the size
you make them.

Marahmallow Fudge.
Heat two cupfuls of granulated

sugar, une cup of rich milk; add two
squares of chocolate and boll until It
hardens in cold water. Just before it
Is done add a small pleco of butter,
and then begin to stir In marshmal-lows- ,

crushing and beating them with
a spoon. Continue to stir in marsh- -

mallows after tho fudge has been tak
en from the fire until a pound has been
stirred into the fudge. Cool In sheets
three-fourth- s of an inch thick and cu'
Into cubes.

Peanut Fudge Filling.
Two cupfuls of sugar, ono pint ol

'milk, four squares of chocolate, four
'tables oonfuls of butter, one teaspoon
ful of vanilla efisonco, ono cupful ol

'chopped peanuts. Put all Ingredient
'into a saucepan and let this stand at
(,the back of the range until tho mix
'turo liquefies. Boll until a soft ball
Is formed; beat until creamy; spread
between cakes.
;s!H

j$ Aunt Maria's Cake.
VOne-hal-f cup butter, one cup browt

BUgar, one cjfp sour milk, two cupi
flciur, ono teaspoonful soda put In dry
flour, ono teaspoonful cinnamon, one-flai- r

teaspoonful cloves, one egg (beat
whjto separately), ono teaspoonful mo-

lasses, one cup chopped raisins. Bak
one hour

Chestnut Salad.
Shell large chestnuts and blanch

them. Then boll until tender. While
thoy are still hot imuioruo them In
French dressing to which has boen
added a little onion juice. Drain and
chill "thoroughly. Bervo in a bed 0
watercress.

Pickled Tripe.
To pickle trlpo cut Into squares and

lay In an earthen pot, and pour over
bolllngvlnegar enough to ww, 1
which a' blade of mace, a ftaa waota
cloves aad a stick of clauses aave
been boiled. It will be ready for cue
In 12 hour.

Cleaning Btfetea4.
To clean .white Iron bedsteads ue

a damn clotk and a UttXa cooking soda.
'.This will leave the bedstead clean
and white. Soda will also remove
newly all atalna from the sink.

fltfkinsville Market l'

QBotatiifls.

Corrected Dec. 28, 1912.

Retail Grocery Prices.
Country lard, good color and clean

17c and 16c per pound.
Country bacon,vl5c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $3 25 per bushel.
Country shoulders, 12Jc pound.
Country hamsj&c per pound,
Irish potatoesffl.OO per bushel.
Northern eatihtr Rural Dotatoea

$1.00 per bushel
Texas eatingijfonions, $1.30 per

Bushel M
Red eating ontons,$l 30 per bush)
Dried Navy f beans, $3.40 p

bushel ;
Cabbage, l cents a pound.
Dried Lima beans, 10c per pouna.
Country dried' apples, 10c per

pound, 3for25cV
Daisy crearnjh cheese, 25c Dei

pound J
FuM cream brick cheese, 25c pei

round r

Fu'i cream Eimberger cheese, 25r
pei pound

Popcorn.dried on ear,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 30c per doz
Choice lota afresh, well-work- ed

country butter,in pound prints. 30:
Fruits.

Lemons. 30? per dozen
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c,per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples $3.00 to

$6.00 perlbushel

Gash Price Paid For. Produce.
Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

live hens, 10c per pound; live cocks
3c pound; live turkeys, 14c pe
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers te
butchers and farmers:

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb
"Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple, 3i; pink root, 12c and 18
Tallow No. I, 4i; No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, 10c to I7c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed!1
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed-18c- .

Feathers Prime white goose, 50c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;
gray mixed, I5c to 30c white duck
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins These quotation!
are for Kentucky hides. Southeri
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c toj I4c. 9-- 10 bet-

ter demand
Dresspd geese, 11c per pound for

:hoice lots, live 5J
Fresh country eggs, 23 cents per

dozen
Fresh country butter 25c lb.
A good demand exists for spring

chickens, and choice lots, of fresh
country butter,

Hay and Grain.
No. I timothy hay, $24 00
No. I clover hay, $23 00

Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale
Alfalfa hay, $25 00

White seed oats, 50c
Black seed oats, 50c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, 80c
Winter wheat bran, $28.00

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
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Heavy Snow Falls.
A heavy snowfa'l in the Cascade

Mountains last night caused the rail-

roads again to renew their fight to
keep the tracks open.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Price,
$1.00
Advertisement,

2
Accentuating Plant act Bra.

It haa beea found that under red
light (Ugh tfcmugh red glau) plant
becosM mere robust thaa in aay &ta-e- r.

They also become mors pro-houb- c4

la their chief character the
Uafy plant beeoraea mora laafy, all
shades of greea become mors pro--
Kwaaad, the ssaaltlve pUnt more
sensitive aad all la every way beeone
highly specialised.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CHILDREN'S KIDNEYS

Nd HpkiiigvilI Motlter Stouki

Neglect The Little

One's Health.

Oftentimes weak kidneys cau32
great annoyance and embarrassment
to children. Inability to control the
kidney secretions, at night or while
at play, is attributed to carelessness
and'too frequently the child is pun-
ished. Parents having childron
troubled with kidney weakness
would do well to tijeat the kidneys
with a tested and proven kidney
remedy. If there is a pain in the
back, discolored urine, irregular
urination, headaches, dizzy spellaor
a tired, worn-o- ut feeling, try Doan's
Kidney Pills at once. A remedy
that has been used in kidney trouble
for over 50 years and has been re
commended by thousands. Proof
of merit in a Hopkinsville citizen's
statement.

Mrs. J. T. Cannon, 609 O'Neal St.,
Hopkinsville, Ky., says: "I have
given Uoan's Kidney Pills to my
children at various times and always
find them beneficial. Whenever one
of my children is bothered with kid
ney weakness, a few doses of Doan's
Kidney Pills relieve the attack. I
can highly recommend this remedy
as a cure for kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New iTork, sole agents for Jhe Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Advertisement.

Lion and Lamb.
Senator-ele- ct James and Senator

Bradley arrived in Washington Wed
nesday, and it was announced that
they would work in harmony for all
measures not political in their na-

ture, and especially for legislation
of interest to Kentucky.

What Makes a Woman?
One hundred arid twenty pounds,

more or less, of .bone and muscle
don't make a woman. Its a good
foundation. Put into it health and
strength and she may rule a king
dom. But that's just what Electric
Bitters give her. Thousands bless
them for overcoming fainting and
dizzy spells and for dispelling weak-

ness, nervoudness, backache ard
tired, listless, worn out feeling.
"Electric Bitters have done me a
world of good," writes Eliza Pool,
D pew. Okla., "and I thank you,
with all my heart, for making such
a good medicine." Guaranteed by
All Druggists.
Advertisement.

Bridge Gave Way.

Seven jvere killed and one injured
when a C. & O. freight train crashed
through the Guyandotte bridge into
the river, carrying the structure
with it. F. V. Webber, engineer, of
Russell, Ky., was among those killed.

Mail Carriers Will Fly.
This is an age of great discoveries.

Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers
flying in all directions, transporting
mail. People take a wonderful in-

terest in a discovery that benefits
them. That's why Dr. King's New
Discovery for Coughs, Colds and
other throat and lung diseases is the
most popular medicine in America.

It cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney
Corner, Me., "after doctor's treat-
ment and all other remedies had
failed." For coughs, colds or .any

! bronchial affection it's unequaled.
Price 50c and, $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free at All Druggists.
Advertisement.

Bride of a Week.

Evansville, Ind Jan. 3 Mrs.
Golden Croxall Graham, wife of Dr,
R. H. Graham, and a bride of a
week, was stricken with apoplexy
Tuesday and died in a short time.
The body will bo sent to her former
home, McLeansboro, 111., for burial,

The Choice of a Husband

is too important a matter for a wo-

man to be handicapped by weakness,
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid
theatf kill-hop- es by taking Dr. King's
Life Pills. New strength, fine com-

plexion, pure breath, cheerful spir-

its things that win men follow
their use. Easy, safe, bum. 25c All
D ugsiattC
Advertisement.

FARM LOANS
Low Rate of Interest

We are in position' to mak
loans on improved farm lan(j

in Christian county, in an
sum, $3,000 or over, on sho;

notice. Your note will rej
to be repaid at the end
ten years, with the privile
of paying $100 or more
the end of the first year an
on any interest period there
alter.

M. M. GRAVES & SON,
TRENTON, KY.

C. O. Wright J. C. JOHNSON

Wright&Johnson
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Attention Given Fara

Properties.

HEAL IT WITH
Bucklen's

THE ONLY GENUINE

Arnica Salve
KEEPS FLESH IN TONE
FROM SKIN TO BONE.

1 Heals Everything Healable. Burns.
u nous, oore?, uicers, rues, Jiczeina,

Cuts, Corns, Wounds and Bruises.
,o m i ) o r i t o u H lYIUNtT HACK.

25c AT ALL DR UCC ISTS.

OVER 65 YEARS'
mBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBir EXPERIENCE

' Trade Marks
Designs

COPYRiaHTS Ac
Anyone lending a ekelcr. and description mar

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is protmblr putemiiblo Communica-
tions strict! r conOdenttal HAND BOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest upencr tot securlnttpatents.

1'atents taken tbrouub Jlonn & Co. recelTO
tttelal notice, without charge, tn tbo

Scientific Hmcricat).
A hanriinmnlr lltnstrated weoklr. Tersest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, tJ a
rear: four mouths, L soiaojall newsdealers.
IyIUNN &Co.3G1Bro,dw,TNewT'

Urancn umco, tea D wasningiou. u Ic

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K E r- - I
OF THE

NEW YORK WORLI

Practically a Daily at the Pria
of a Weekly.

No Other Newspaper in the

World Gives So Much at So

Low a Price.

This is a time of great events and
you will want the news accurately'
and promptly. The Democrats, for
the first time in sixteen years, will

have the Presidency and they will

have the Presidency and they will

also control both branches of Con-

gress. The political news is sure to

be of the most absorbing interest.
There is a great war in the Old

World, and you may read of the ex-

tinction of the vast Turkish Empire
in Europe, just as a few years ago
you read how Spain, lost her last foot
of soil in America, after having
ruled the empire of half the New
World.

The World lonVOjince established
a record for impartiSui, and any-
body can affords its Thrt$a-Weel- c

edition, which cornea every other
day in the week, except Sunday. It
will be of particular value to you
now. The Thrice-a-Wee-k World al
so abounds in other strong feature,
serial stories, humor, markets, car-
toons; in facti everything that is to
be found in a first class daily,

THE THRICE WORLD'i.
regular subscription price ia only
$1.00 per year, and thlspya for 156
papers. We offer this unequaled
newepaper ana tne uopicituville,
Kentuckian together for one year
for $2.65.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $3.00,


